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| mand there in his absence. The King is not yet returned
W s day arrived here three Spanish Men of hither, having resolved first td see his Troops disposed!,
War from Cadix., having on board 5oaI,and , into Winter-^uarrers, and the Forf which he is building
Soldiers, which are co be sent to PaCermi. It near Lthilm finished.
is said that 7 Spanish Men of War more are | Elfeneur, OHob. 14. The weather proving fairer
Aiming hither. Wedonotas yet hear of any action of than is usual in this Season, hath retarded the King.*s
*he French Fleet.
, coming hither ; but it is certain his Majesty will be here
Ritisbonne, Sept. 3 0. O n the 22 the Envoys of the I either this-night6r tomorrow. Monsieur Guldenlieit
' Electors of Ment% and Sixony, parted hence tor MK- having hutntWenntrsbirg, is at present with'his Array
tiich, being appointed by the Colledge of Electors, to 1 near Fredericl(ftadt in Norway. This day the Dutch
press the Hector of Bavi'ii to furnish with all speed Men of War that have been this Summer in tbe Danes
his proportion of Men andMoneys. The Dyet has lately service sailed hence, towards Holland, and yesterday arreceived a Letter from the Nobles and Inhabitants of rived here several Merchantmen front thence, under thei
>
the Durchy df Bremen, praying them to interpose theirs Convoy of Captain Kloet.
Osices withthe Empeior, thac they may be maintained
Hamburg, Ociob. 20. The 12 instant the Garison of
in the Priviledges they formerly enjoyed under their Demmin marched out, being 700 strong. Passengers-*Archbishops, Yesterday the Dyet entred upon the De- come hither ftomstetin fay, That the Elector of Bran-bate of the matter , and resolved that the necessary denburg had brought; his great Cannon before that
proofs of what is alledged be produced,bcfore they come place, and had begun (o batter it; an'd resolved to assist
in person at the Siege until he were Master ofthe Town 5/
to any determination.
Dintxichje, ORob. 10. We have Letters of the 30 after which, it's not doubted but Stratlfont will accept*
past from theKings Camp near Zorawno, which say,that of the offer made it of returning tes it's former condithe Ottoman Army lay encamped very near i t ; that se- tion of a free Impetial City. Yesterday 'the Mareschal
veral skirmilhes had happened, and particularly the day Home parted hence towards Lubeclt, to fee the Garibefore, on the 19 past, when the whole right Wing of the son of Staden embarked there for Riga, whirhet* it is ter
Poles^ composed of the Troops of Lithuania, was en- be transported, according -to- the Capitulation for t t e
gaged till trie night concluded the Combat; a great ma- serrendring the place. The 11 instant the King Of Den-*
$y were killed and wounded on both sides; but the: Fight mark decamped from Ltholm, ahd that might lodged >at"
was not decided, both Armies remaining the night fol- Engetholm. The Levies thit are. making here under
lowing and the next day in their Camps, in expectation Colonel Sihtntnbcrg for the Danes, proceed with good
of a new Engagement; which the King of Poland would success, rheirFoot having been exceedingly diminished
tmdeavor to defer till the arrival of iQoooMeq, whom by the Sickness, Which hath been very greac, both in the
Suedes and Danes Army this Summer.
he expected co reinforce his Army.
Strasburg, Ociob, 15. The Armies continuein their
Vienna, Ociob. 11. Yesterday Count Mansfelt arrived here, with Letters from the Duke of LonMis.about old Posts near Baste; tbe Sliisse Cantons have sent' thi-"
the distribution of the Aimy into Winter-quarters. ther 6006 Men, as well to reinforce that Garison, as to
ofthe Arm i£S" might"
[Within two days tbe Emperor is expected here from E- guard rhe passages where either
1
iersdorf, and the I j inilant will declare his intended enter into their Countrey, . "Ehe Imperialists havings
Marriage, which is to be solemnized at Lint%, on the built two Bridges so pass the' Rhine,-the Dsikc"of £*xconfines of Bavaria. A considerable body of General emburg hash recalled the seVefca*! tletachements- ©f.-hir
£op's Army is ordered to be forthwith sent into Hungt- Army that were abroad to jotithirr?, ih order teethteap-t
ry, to reduce those Rebels ; and this Week we have ad- posing the passage df the Imperialists. Four days- since
Vice, that General Strtfoldo and thcj Count de B/trgoz_- the Marquis of Baden Dou/laxh, General of tht fouies
ery have had several advantages over them, having "tilled of the Empire, arrived here/ going to the place ofihi*
'400 near t\/tlo, ,and amongst them two of che chief of Residence at "Bewitch. Yesterday the Count Ctpltert\
their party. The Courit de schtfgot^ is declared Ad- parted hence With a great Sum<of mony which Was larei*
ministrator of Brieg, Ligni?z and Woliw for the Em- ly remitted hither by Bills of Bxchangcfrom Vionttatjax.
peror, co whom those Principalities are devolved by the the payment-of fheArmy, which, rt/sthdught, willnotr
keep the Fieddmdch'lorigfel'.T » 1
j 3
\v\n\
ieath of the lail; Prince.
Diita:,Ol!ob. f.6. 'TheImperialistsconfcinufeencimiC
CopcjthigeX, Ociob. 13. From Stoc\holmc tHejj^
write. That two Men of Warare fitting out, to Convoy ped between Vyenbourg andBtfle on the other fide d£
seven Ihips that are coming with Provisions from Lkf- the Rhine, without attempting as yet topasiru rjlrfiihb
landi That the day for the meeting of the Assembly of mean time Officers frorh both'Armies ark permittees
rhe States is prorogued till the last day of this Month, freely to enter into the T-own^tatnlrprovide themfcI(Ve«l
when" the King will be present at the opening of ir. with hecessmei ;• the Magistrates Hive sentDef)ueie»nas»
Monsieur Ouldenfpar is s nt with new ordersto Admiral well to the Diike of Lorrtino afe- to the Duke of L-tt&trK
Tromp,tend che Sieur Bielk\e i> appointed With four Men burg, to desire theytey continue tbeir Neurralityl Ihfcj
of War to watch the Suediih (hips that are coming from Marquk de tfoyeuse is returned to Sfhlesttdt, from
f.ieflttd.
Monsieur Guldenlicu is expected here from whence the French have^ caused their Magazine of Probiorwty, and General Biudiit h ordered to goand'eom- v"isiyr*5 ecP'w trsraspoMe'd \9 Briftt, for the supply of

T

thei*

ihtjr Atmy.
The Suisse Cantons are assembled ac Ba- redi This day the Deputies of Rotterdam h?d a leng
rf**, and hare already resolved to fend a considerable re- Conference wiih the C o u r c i l o l Siare about that affair.inforcement to Mulbausen, for the security of thac place The H e e r Cdyh\e is r e t i m e d hiihe*tporr^i>f1|(Ke^aer,
against any- attempt* ©f the yfrmies. Yesterday- Major whither he went the 14 inflarit-to gjtfeordersf'or t t e f u r General Dunwtidt arrived at TRastldt en bis waV to- Jiiihing of hi. H o u s e , ml having r m d | a tur» into Teawards .fyirr*
land, will pitt hence with i h e H e t r Bcv&rnJng,
to b e
ItcvcHiOSob.iff.
Yefierday the two Holland Re- presenc at che day which is fixed for thc opening o f thc
gimcnts,whichhave been for some time in Garison heie, Conferences.
"*
RmJXls, OHob. 13 His I-iccellcilcy contirues still ac Menmarched hence for Bonne, where they are to expect ordersior their 1'urther march. I h e Marelckal de Crequi tatgn, from whence he went on Wednesday last CD Tottgtrloo, co
take 1'ave of ihe Bishop of osn, brvg, who marched yesterday
hath assembled a Body- as 8pao
monnes^Diedenbovtn, wuhallhir Troops [towards G«rl«re ttnc,,in wjiich Province and
and hath lately been reinforced with a part of the Ga- ac ^iixlaCb fclle chey are to have cheir Winter charters. This
iisons of JM*'"* dnd Vie t, the said Mareschal ii near day or to morrnw CoanciVai(is(^ matches with che remainder
DjJUflcft<Wfcr* inco whish pl"«e it is saidfeedesigns so put of tlje Piince of 0*anget Forces, To merrow his,Excc'lencjr
co vtktmrp, and ftom thence within few dayes con*3
a Ganisom Tke Lunenburg and Munster Trotjp? are goes
hicherwittrhis Dutchefs. Thifrevcnirrg the- Council of State
. still encamped near the Kbi'nc, the first ac Oherltosteyn, it recurned hither from Eais Excellency ; what resijlucion chey
and thtt latter at Brtnbiab, but have oqt a* yer passed have taken upon their consultation- witb bis Eiccelleacy ac
, Mont/iign, is not yec declared. We heat from Lille, chat the,
Mareschal iHiumierts hath' drawn together a Body of icjtjoo)

t> ChttlevilUJOilab. ?o, TJie Mareschal de Seit-nle-rg. men on thc Frontiers, and chac he hath some great design irt
o i j and
detached the I j instant, from the Army wbich be "om- prospect, which chose in Slanders seem mostc uafraid
r
Troops ares
-pandy 3i5 r-cjuadrcins; of Hprsc, and 4 Battalions of tetters ftom very goad bands fay, thac now
separated, che Mareschal intends co fortisie ^tlost, and make it
Foot, who marched to T utn-ay^ where the Mareschal a Wincer quarter, and so eat off the correspondence wich
dZHumicretf gave them orders to march into, thei? Win- Fltmitert and Dendtrmond. Bon Frami/co1 Manet AeVtlafib- ii
ter-quarters. The Count pf£htttcy,who cqaarnands a marched cwo- nights since towards Cambray with etao Hqtse, and
finals body of Men ar CreueceurAs preparing no march ta aSpaniih Regimenc of Foot j the "Satoa de Sufncj continue*
posted near chat place wich a good Body ct" Horse and Foot}
join the rest of MonsieurScftowi bergs Army near Chaste au and is resolved co oppose their entrance into it. The French
Clntktefis, which the said Mareschal is fortifying, in have made great provisions of Straw and Hay irr che Neighorder to the blocking up of Cambray this Winter. The bouring Towns, designing to blotk it up this. Winter, and ca
che next Campagne with the Siege of i t Two day«*agt>
Enemies Troops were encamped the 16 instant near T»7-> begin
hit Excellencies Baggage arrived here from HcraitalijYihtrebi*
hmont, buobythis time we suppose thqy may be all sepa- Excellency parted with che Counc de Waldec\.
rated, and gone into their Winter-quarters, The deParis, oBob. 54. We have letters from Alsace or che e>
r^cbement under the commandos the Marquis de Rtnel, instant, which give an accounc, chac the Armies continue still
pitted the 14 instant on it"> way towards Tbiatvilte, from encaropedinear'f (t/J«, having cbe Rlitre between them, and that
whence it would continue its march IQ join the. Mareschal it was believed che Dulse ot Lanaathsti quitted the intention,
he might bave bad to pass che Rhine; Co prevent which, it's
dc Crequi
. ,
said, the SuislTe Cantons had drawn J or 4QOO Men together.
- Himegnen,Oclch. l a . The French and Dutch naming From Spire cbcy write, that che detacbemene made -from that
agreed some days since, that a certain ("pace, ©f ground Imperial Army under che command of Major General dwtet
about this Town should be Neutral, yesterday the Media- •wait, hia passed thei'Rhitlt at Pbilijsbttri>, in order Co their conjunoiem with.tie Troops commanded by thc Dukeof ZeU. It
t o e u n d the French Ambassadors went out to survey thee is siidthatthe King has forbid his Subjects ot his new Con4
Cotmtryi, to see what Bounds might conveniently b« guests in f'aaAxj co' pay any Contributions 10 che Spaniards
assigned, it. Yesterday Count Solms returned hither from whom in return he will no: expect arty.
from <leVver, where he wenc to give * visit-to-Prince
Advertisements,
Maurite, and^his morning he is gone to the Hugi/e.
. Amsterdam, QRtb. i j . Here is a; report in Town as
if thete were Letters come from Zealand, which advise, er""/"" whereas "Proposals have been PubiiOicct
concerning che Printing of cbe Bible, with che Common-*
that thete Were arrived two Privateers* with^. Prizes,
Prayer,- Apocrypha, and Singing Psalms, inthe Wclihw b o i a ehe company of 4 Privateers.mote, ar,e said to
Tonr»ue, in Octavo : And wherea, crrorfgh several person*
have-taken and ruined vj French Vessels who were fislihave encouraged thai good Work by their Subueriptioru, yett
ingatiNew-/4H«i»baii v andafterwards to have landed
the Sum subscribed i> not sufSeiurc Co finish ic. This is Cor
ive notice, Thac che Undertakcri, mentioned in the Prinred
and taken che Castle at Canada,
roposals, will forthwith begin tbe Work, noc doubting but
Jitgut,OSth.
a j . This Vfe.ekDon,Emanuel dt lyra
that che Gescry and others,who bave not yec Subscribed-, wilt;
h started hence for Brussels, to sollicite th? payment of
readily Contribute-for the carrying on of ft'Piousa Design.
And the persons who have already Subscribed, are desired,
thtt Arrears owing by Spain for the Squadrons-employed
sorchwich
co fend cbe moyety of what it subscribed, ta the;
this year tn the Baltic\andMeditemrtean*
His HighTreasurer Sir iv»'''«mTurner Knigbr, and Alderman of rhe
nesi thePilnce of Orange, has laid aside, all thoughts as ' Cicy of London, ac his bouse in Wati>U\ Court in Warficl^
"returning to the jhnvf this year, and is in few dayes exLane.
pected herej I h e Princess of Oost-fri^e having notice
<&
Partbeniffa, that most Fam'tf Romance.
thatthe States of that Countrey had complained to the
The Six Volumes Compleat, Composed by-the Righc H o States General* of the- Agreement Aie ha4 made wich
nourable Che Earl of Orrery. Sold by /sorry Ucrringmat* a t
the.Biihop of Mkn3erx and that 1100 of his- Forces had
the B-ut lumber ia the ".owee Walk of che **e>> &ceha%e. 4
i n pursuance thereof taken an Oath of Fidejity to her,
hath ordered her Minister here to acquaint the States,
that-what Ihe did was to fate her self, her Lands being
chitfl)*burthened with the quarters, and that by intelli- his paces, his foMtcp cuuff, a great cloud on the further side,
gence some of those States held withthe Bilhop. The of bis face, branded with cbe mark of a Horse-Jboe on the\
oufinesi of the Farm of the Excise upon Wine is not yet near, fboulder^ white streak onthe near fide of his Rump hurt1
wich che Crupper, Whoever gives notice of che said Gelding
eomposed, not only the Merchants of Rotterdim, buc of I WMtfttstlaPtrbitevfWdlfJitltl,,
oreoM* Peter Mastn in Vita
Amsterdam, and several other Towns have refused^! ttr-lancr shall be well rewarded. And it's thoiujhe amurthci
("hough under other pretences* to take thc Oath reejui-1 may fikewisehe disettveted hereby,
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